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At The Nomination of Officers

For Medical Society
SCIENCE DANCE

GRAND SUCCESS
Merry Students and Friends

"Trip the Light Fantastic"

ELABORATE DECORATIONS

Gymnasiuin Converted Into a
Gardon of Beauty-Perfect

Model of Quebec Bridge

It was" a merry, dancing, drinking

(lemonade oniy), laughing, quaffing (stili

lemonade), and unthinking tirne." The

Science mnen started out to (Io thc thing

right and whcn the Toiky-0iks start thcy

usually arrive. The time and labor that

mnust have been expendcd on the decora-

nion of the gymnasioni is simply appalling

but the resuit was mure than worth the

effort. The unsightly apparatus was

covered with miles of blue, white and

yeiiow bunting. At one end of thxe room

was a large windml-realistic even to

the squcak, f rom x-vhich lemionade was

served. The piece de resistdflce of the

wholc plan of decoration was an exact

miodel of the Quebec Bridge, somle fifty

five feet long on which a miniature train

ran until it was derailed (without loss of

if e).
The method of serving supper -was

somewhat of an innovation. Btween

the ninth and tenth dances tables wcre

laid on the dancing fluor. It was certainly

very pleasant to have things brought

instead of being forced to line up at a

buffet and then elbow your way through

a seething mass of youtbs, balancing the

while two cups of coffee and a salacl. Un-

fortunately the roomn was too cold except

for dancing, and the laying and removing

of the tables touk up nearly an hour out

of the precious four. Would it not be

better to dispense with supper or else

serve nothing but coffee and cakes?

People go to dance not to eat.

Among the University girls present were

Miss De Laponte who wore'a gown of

pink chiffon with silý'er net and carried

pink roses.
Miss Tuthill in green chiffon over yellow

satin.
Miss Caldweil wore silk ne, over white

satin.
Miss Robertson was in yellow satin.

Miss MacLean, pink silk with white net.

Miss Russel, bIne satin.

Miss Philips, blue satin cmbroidered ini

gold.
Miss Sparks, yellow satin veiled ir

black lace, and orchids.

Miss Urquhart, white satin with pearl

ornamnents.
Miss Murphy, pink chiffon over pink

satin.
Miss Halford, yellow silk, with violets.

Miss Johnson, yellow veiled in black

lace and gold, with violets.

Miss Keith, white satin with roses.

.Miss Chestnut, yellow silk with violets.

Miss Wilson, pale pink net over sil 1

with pearl ornaments.

Miss Ziegler, mauve chiffon over sil

with silver trimmitxg.

Miss Ireland, Spanish lace over yelloxw

The patronesses were Mrs. Falconer

Lady Gibson, Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs. Wrighi

Mrý. 1-aultain, Mrs. Laing.

RUGBY OFTICIALS'

For Next Year Have Been Nomni
nated-ElOCtiofls Thursday

The nomination for the officers of tIh

. Rugby Football Club for next year ar

now closed and the elections will be heli

next Thnrsday.
R. F. Thompson and R. E. Gross hax

been elected president and vice-presidet

respectively by acclamation, For th

office of secretary-treasurer, A. G. Gma

and Chas. Lindsey are in the field.j

G. Burns and J. C. McLellan are runmt

for the assistant secretaryship.

Every man who holds a locker in tI

gymnasinm or has paid a fee of one d

lar to the Athletic Association has

vote. Go up to the Students' Uniont ç

Thursday and use your franchise. It

not only your privilege it is your duty.

MILITARY LECTURE

"Tht Battît of Mount Royal" is tht

subject of. tht Military Lecture which will

be given Wednesday tht l4th by Major

Gordon Hall of tht S taff. Tht combina-

nion ut such an interesting sobject to-

gether with tht character of tht speaker

who wilh treat it, is sufficitat to ensure a

large attendante of ahi thost intenested.

INDOOR TRACE MEET

Are-you in shape yet? Tht first'event

of tht annual indoor track meet takes

place a week f rom Friday. Tht Univtrsity

Track Club gives silver and bronze medais

for tht first and second places in each

event. These medals are woth having,

and worrh a fcw weeks consistent training.

As tht first track team is banred from

participating it gives everyone a chance.

Hand your entnies to Dr. Barton at once.

It is not too late ru commence traininig.

Farmner Pineo-Wt broke down their

defence every tint.

Astonishtd FreshttttOh, whose D

fence did ht say?

TUE NEW LIFE
President Falconer Preaches

Universit'y Sermon In Place
0f Dr. Johnston-Ross

Livciy things bappecd at t he meeting

of the Medicai Society ast nigbt when the

i)fficers for the coming xear xx ro nomn

atcd.
'l'buefttn began \N-ben the first frusbiniat

got11 to iiniinite aic turator tfr hisxtar

'lIle u .dietcet xvis nttcontent to huia r

h iiut froin wxhcru he bau i cen it t inîg lutt

forcet imbutii go dî,ýwt to the front uof the

roi)m, clumb on tbe desk anti addrcss theiti

arnid the howhs ot ail present.

New stunts wcre introduced to give

different treatrment ru different speakers.

One meniber of the frst ycar t iass was

stock bead dowutward rhrotîgh the trap

doeor in the lesk. Loud appiatise thon-

dereti ont as hec îrawicd through the open-

ing on the ther sicle.

Sîînîe genicîs nticinl, a text biook near

by cemanded that another freshie ' kiss

the book. " Aiter that had been clone the

speaker was prescnted with the dulster

uscul in cleaning the hoard tut wiîîe his lips.

Great cithtsiaisi as shown1 at thte

meeting anti the varitîts nointes were

iottdiy theered by their suppoîrters as

their names wec mentioned. Matîy

nominations were matie anti none uf the

officers were returned by acclamation.

Fnllowing is a list of the nominations

for the different offices:

Medicuxl Society: -Presidlent -C. 1P.

Brown, O. Fitîch, E. P. Lewis; Secre-

tary-C. Macklin, Rz. Phelps, j. Thomp-

son; Vice- Preside nt-W . Cardweii, W.

Mukeuzie; Treasurer-C. Wilson, B.

Stark; Curator-J. S.Crawforcl, R. G;eorge,

V. 1). MatMahon.
Athietic Directorate:-.Presi(lent-Tomn

Savage, W. Seaton, D. McLean; Vice-

Prsitlnt-H. Hamilton, W. Sinclair;

Secrerary-Treasurer, S. Wahker, L. Carr;

CouncilorN. Boagh, T. W. Bakehy,

W. Lock, Mr. Harvey.
YEAR NOMINATIONS.

Fifth Year:-PresidentE. R. Hastings,

A. A. Fletcher, S. W. Otton, A. C. Ros-

well, J. D. Shields, G. E. White; Vice-

Presidnt-il. A. Snctzinger, P. Faed, W.

Reddick; SecretaryF. Knight, C. Bris-

cue, S. Alexander; Trasurer-F. M.

Walker, H. H. Argue.

Fourth Year-Presidet-M. Flock,

F. Dewar, W. Peck, G. Binkhey, T. Drake.

Vice-President, K. G. McKcnzie, D.

Wark, J. McCorvie; Secretary, A. Parker,

(ac.); Treasurer, B. Bastedo, R. P. Smith;

Third Year:-President-W. T. Ken-

nedy, L. Faiis; Vice-President, R. .

Harris, G. Mcntyrc; Secrtary, W. A.

1 Cameron, W. L. Evans; Treasurer, J.

Barnett, H. Haxlcwood.

Second Year-President-C. Farqti-

harson, C. T. Fenwick, W. C. Givens, B.

. S. Lorey; Vice Prsidnt1tA. M. Bhakeh1y,

[ C. S. Knox; SecretaryT. A. Broughton,

F. Swick; Traue,-eucy C. M.

Willoughby.

Univerity Swmmers ispia

rai, Prof. jolinistoIîî-RZoss uf iut ruai

asýý îlot aIdje t itîfil bis engagemient s ii

l'orontil x sierda. 111 nthebu inîtg thbu

irmîîîi il, Ha f cCtvoatioîIll xas

ruached by Presidcnt Falconer, who at

in buins notice, consentedti o takc tht

lace uf Dr. jobnston-Ross.

Presitient 1'aluoner readti cvi Pass~ages

-on the New Testamient, Matt. 16: 13-20,

obu 6: 66-71. These refer to the saine

icient. Jesus bath witbdrawn froni

Galliee anîd had gone north to Caesarea

>bilippi. I)uring Bis Galilean nîinistry

the peuple hbat eîen attrauttul bý lis

persoîîaiitY' and by words ofi grace.

M1essianic hopes were in the air. The

crying nced xvas for suitable men to trans-

mit I-lis kingdom.
IlI w-ever, opposiitin deve lopeti amîong

he Pliarisces anîd I Iroilians, anti He

went north ru lie safe. For a rime, uncier

the sbadow uf tM. Hcrmnon, leitrought tht

disciples. Ir was beru, that Peter, iin

answer ru Jesus' question, dechareci that

resus was " the Christ, the Son of the

Living God." This great confession was

the rock upon wbich Jestîs was ru bnild

his Church.
But it was a tume ut disappointinent.

j esuis saw bis poprîlarity meit away. Ht

was hef r with twelvc metn, and une of thein

a traitur. Being not even sure of the

cleven, Hte asks, -'Wilh ye aiso go away."

Peter's answer, "Lord, ru whom shaîl we

g?-serrise ru bc tht auswer of a dis-

appointed man. Thet welve had had

great expectations. Now their learder

was abtout ru dit, and these obscure men

were being sent on a hopehess mission.

But Peter adds, "Thon hast tht wortis of

eternal life. " "Deep down was tht con-

viction that Jesus had given them some-

thing berten than rhey had betore. There

was moral insight in that c-Catession."

"Tht lesson for yon, as students,"'

said Dr. Falconer, " is that you shoulh nor

want ro go back ru the old hife. Von

have comne out into a new life. Let it bc

a lite in which tht chief idea is God. Keep

in mind tht meaning of the Divine Nature,

antI as the yeans pass you will find greater

and greater happiness and encourage-

ment. "

Orillia Has
5 Points Lead

Over Varsity Juniors-Return
Game To-night Will Be

a Hot One

Aftr having a walk-over ini their group

scoring 99 goals in 7 games., and dnawing a

bye in the second round, tht Varsity

Juniors' ran up agaiflst à betten teain in the

third round and lost tu Orillia Friday night

by 9-4.
Tht rink was packcd, evcny hockecy en-

thusiast in Orillia tnrning otît (andi that

means tht entire population). And they

had every occasion tu root, as tht boni

teain was down 3-0 at une stage but tamE

np fromt behind in whirlwind tashion ani

won ont fairly easiîy.

®rillia forced the play at tht flrst and foi

several minutes Arnigeroflg was literaîl:

bombarded from ahi sides. Varsity for

wards got going and by neat combinatior

iecured tht finst goal, a long shot fror

Reynolds carroming off tht goal postt

Gouinlock notched tht second and thg

third ont was scored on ont of tht neates

plays of the evening. Reynolds oveî

skated tht puck and tied up tht detence

while Milne secured and shot.

But tht pace and strennous checkinj

now took effect and condition began ti

tell. Onilhia scored three in short order

befone haît-time.

Tht second haîf was a walk-away fo

.the Nontherners. Vansity scortd, fint

but it was only a flash in tht pan and Oni

lia ran in 6 betone tht shaughter was Ovei

Coniinued On Page 4, COI. 3-
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AT"TUI A CTIdWC flfIP SWIMMING MEETI

No. 48.

Their Varied Abilities
E

'Saturdaý afernooni the Anittal Uni-

versitv Simming meut was beidl in the

gymnasiutn. Unfortunatelx the attend-

anue xvas not xvbat thuexuvnt neritd huitS
t buse elorbusiass wo wru 1 rsent xvît la
ncssd a mlost interesi ig ,ad exuit ing o
setries of contests. Switnmiiing is a sport V(

w hich r cives toniîtt le recognlition int

th e U~ nivrsty. It ik une xvichb k bothb
iiticuit anti ineresring, as the band of r

cntbusiasts wbo vitnessed Saturdav's

mneut xii axer. j
The races were all butlv conteste dc x-

cuill the 200 yards in wbicb 1' ote sxvan

agaînst tine. 'lbe second lieat of t he w

50) yardls front was partcularix' close; o

J eticries j ust itos ng (liti"""l'')y a c
hairs breadh. The latter was infortt- i

ntre, for he bal jusr male a taise start t
(ue to a mistaken signai front the starter. c
Shrivcr and Jeiffcries also hati a close raceh
in the 50 yards un back. iln the 100) si

yards Foute sw am a mce heat, covering

th bugorti nilra pid iy.a
The fancy diving was one xvon bY iCliot t

iiy on1e point; Kiipatrick bcing a close

second. Both men showed splendid rinr.

Th'le first eani won fromi the second

eam easiiy in the polo match the score

being 9-2. The game was well contested,

the Il forwards being just a littie slow in t
getting next the goal. Between the t

haives Mr. Corsan gave ani exhibition of

fancy swimiming whicb was appreciated

by aIl. 'l'le resuits:

50 yards front-Urquar, Arts, and Jef-

feries, S.P.S., lad the saine timc, 293 sec;,

and Tilison, S.P.S., a close second. These

trre wiii swim it off on Tttesday.

Lo ng Plunge, (1) Von Gunten, S.P.S.,

1-3;(2) Mowat, Wycliffe, 5';()

Urvuart, Arts, 48'-6'.

100 yards-(1) Forte, S.P.S., 67 3-5 sec;

(2) Tilîson, S.P.S., 67 4-5 sec.; (3) Ur-

quart, Arts, 70 sec.

50 yards on Iback-(1) Shives, .Forest ry,

37 1-5 sec.; (2) Jefferies, Pharmacy, 37 2-5

sec.; (3) Whitesides, 40 1-5 sec.

200 yards-Foote, S.P.S., 2.31 3-5 sec.

Fancy Diving- ()Elliott; (2) Kit-

patrick.
J udges-Messrs. Chas. E. johnston,

Dr. Barton, and H. S. Forbes.

Timers-Dr. Houper and Dr. Barton.

Starter-Mr. W. C. McCleilantl.

The polo teans:-
I Team-Goai, Quale; Backs, White-

sides anti Von Gunten; Centre, Ruther-

ford; Forwards, Tilson and Brant.

II Team-Goal, Patterson; Backs,

Foute and Iva; Centre, Simipson; Forwartls

Riddlc and Matheson.

Reene-H. S. Forbes.

Wonders of
Physics Revealed

yMost Interesting and Delight-
S fui Lecture Given by

t Prof. MoLennan

'- Nature in a nut shell" would have

ýt iteen an apr titie for the lecture of Prof.

Y McClelland on Saturday afternoon in

ýethe Physics building where lie addressed

(e a large and delighted audience on " Recent

d>Discoveries in Physics" iliustrating his

remarks with the apparcntly diabolical

)r agencies at his command in that dark and

y mystic ruoni.
r- The audience werc by nu means put at

in case when thie Professor opened by de-

n claring that this wold was filed with a

. great and mystic energy the. source of

le which dep and unknown was manifested

t only through sore powerful incumpre-

r-hensible agency such as radium and that

, as a resuit physics and philosophy werc

becoming closely allied.

ig The oppressive mysticism was somewhat

ou removed, however, when the speaker de-

r, clared that these forces were continualiy

being dîscovered more and more. By the

r use of an electroscope le was able to meas-
Ist ure the force of electricity, and su proved

i-that there was a imit to the divisibility of

r.this formerly baffling clement. He de-

Continued on Page 3, Col. 2.

I.C. ORATORS*
UOLD SWAY

Excellent Addresses Given at
Annual Oratorical Contest

N in udinîîi g orators t-out riu utet'dri art

;ox-ing tht probiums of Ille presen itigu,

ast Tbtîr.day exening titithbu occasiont

)f thbu a nial (rat oricd Utmnteîst tif Uitii

crsiry Cîdiegu. The suiîjeuts ranged ail

[te way frtuu a disc-ussion ton (Cardi nal

Newmnan to ail artemipt ,ît dîiuitg the

)estiny of Canada.
Mr. Algernon Cooper '1.5, xwitb th *c stîb

3ct, " Devehopînent of utîr National

Charactcr'' was successfuh in earryiug tiff

bue gul it îedal, whihc Mr. W. D. Roacb

wbo spoke oun' Catiatian Cirizenship,''

*brained the silver meul. Tht fortmer

nitphasized tîîuraliry in tht intiiviual as

he basis tif trtuc national grearuess, whiie

bue latter interredti ithteiîeginning ut

Canadian natiriaîity in 1759 anti îottd

how caret ully we shuuld guarcicuir citizen-

ship now.
M r. E. S. Farr tieliveret a n except iot-

ably interestng anti aide spîteeh tititduit

tmportant thein so umtcb tliscussetl fit

~Ireseiit- 'Tht Stutient's Drîty ru the

State." lu -tact in gentral, the speeches

were oif a high tirder and evinceci carettîl

preparation antI mucb serions thtinght.
An important attribute of au orator is

the aluility ru judge ule's arudience; in

this suint tif the contestants tiiul not suc-

ceet, bt rathur gave thtimnpressionl that

rhey had prepared thuir speeches tuu weii1

anti conld not aciapr thein ru tht circtim-

stances. On the other hîantl, others even

neglecreti the toniof their speech itn

their entitavour ru) rcacb their hearers.

Very pleasing musical nuîbers were

rendereci throughout tht cvening by

Miss Tobin '13, tht Misses Dicksuu '13

and J. A. Scoth '13.
lioni. justice F. R. Latchforul, Prof. F.

H. Kirkpatrick aid Mr. W. B. Caswell

acted as Jndgcs. Tht medals will bc

presenretl at the regular meeting ut the

Literary Society. 0

GLEE CLUB LI8TS CLOSE

AIl memnbers of tht Gîte Club are re-

mincled that tht subscription lists for tht

annual concert to bc hcId on Fcbnuary 22

chose to-night, and ail lists must be ttîrncd

in ar ro-nights practice. Any theinquents

who bave not ahrcady avajicci theinselves

ut tht opportnnity ru get their naines on

the list, and thus secure tickets froni the

draw which is to be made to-morrow,

will hereby take hast notice.

Did you get any ut that bargain ribbon?

Yes, answered tht college girl proudly.

1 bnckcd tht uine for ren yards.-Purple
Cow.

COMINO EVENTS

Feb. 12-Ca§g '13 Skating Party.
13-Columbia BaIli.
13-Class 1914 U.C. Skating Party.

15-Trinity Gîte Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.

17-lnterfaculty Boxing, Wrestling

and Fencing Tournaînent.
19-St. Hilda's Dance.

19-Hya Yaka Dance (Dental Col-
lege).

20-Appied Science Y. M. C. A.
Dinner.

20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.
22-Gîte Club Concert.
23-I udoor Track Tournament.
23-Victoria Senior Reception
24-Intercollegiate Boxing, Wre.t-

ling and Fencing Tournament.
26-Medical Daffydil Night.

26-Modern Language Club, Italian
and Spanish Comedits.

26 -I.C.D.U. Final Debate, Osgoode
vs. McMaster

26--U.C. Graduating Class Dinner.
27-University Oratorical Contt.
29-Tninity Onatorical Contest.

29-Indoor Track Meet (Second
Day).,

Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
1-Victoria Senior Dinner

5-Robert Knowîes, West Hall
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ATHLETICS

With tbe new gymnasium in sight, the
attention of the undergraduates is drawn
to the inadequacy of the otd building. In
it, there are only 600 lockers; and these
accommodate over 800 men. Besides these
800, well over 300 would use tockers if
there were any avaitable, as is shewni by
the fact that easily that number engage in
athletics, wbo are not able f0 get accomo-
dation in the gym.

The number of men engaged in organized
athleties, considering the gym. and field
space availabte, is remarkably great. in
the flu, three University teams and eleven
college teams play rugby, using about 250
men. University Colloge, Meds., and
S.P.S. each put two teamas into the Mulock
Cup series, and Victoria, Trinity, St.
Michaelîs, Forestry and Dents. oach one,
More men play soccer than is generally
thougt-niore, indoed, than play rugby.
Two University and fiteen College teama
are in the field, and over 260 men play.
U.C., Meds. and School bave, as usual,
two teanis, as bave Dents, and Victoria
Wycliffe, -Knox, Forestry, Education,
Pbarmacy and Vts. bave one eacb. In
hockey, there are thc same number of
toams as in soccer-seventeen; but only
about 170 men play in tbe organized
series. In hockey, however, there are far
more unattached teams than in any other
sport, and the number of men playing, ail
tiold, must be mucb more tban 200. On
the track, there are easily 100 men, the
barriers interest about 30, lacrosse about

tlie saine, tennis about 50, and cricket
about 20. At the lowest estimate, nearly
900 mon are engaged in outdoor athletics.

Indoors tbere are not s0 many, owing,
parfly to the lack of accommodation, but
mainly, no doubt, f0 tbe general prefer-
ence for fresh air. Two teams represent.
the University in basketball, L-nd thirteen
college teamas are in the Sifton Ctîp series.
At teast 110 men are playing basketball on
organized teams. About fifty men are
actively interestcd in boxing, about fifteen
in wrestling, and about twelve in fencing.
There are twenty undergrads. in the curl-
ing club, and there are about sixteen in
thc senior gym. class. In swimming there
are this year about 150 men. There are
three Universty water-polo teams, and
ight colloge teams, the inter-college series

owing ifs existence f0 the efficiency of the
central heating plant. Besides the water-
polo teams, there are about 22 men who
are actively interosted in swimming, and
about 50 others who take the life-aaving
classes. The total nUmber of men en-
gaged in indoor sports is, thon, about 325.

This makes a grand total of at least
1200 men engaged in athletics, a result of
their activities that must be extremely
gratifying to the Athletic Directorate.
It must be remembered, f00, that this
number includes those cngaged in original
atbletics only; the innumerable year teams
and others of 'a similar nature arc not in-
cluded at ail. If these were added, tbe
numbers would bo greatly increased.

Wben the new gymnasium is completed,
the accommodation will begreatlyincreased
and we niay well expeet that every man
who is pbysically fit will bo taking part
in some form of atbletics. This is the
object towards which the undergraduates
sbould work. If would aid greatly in inak-
ing the product of Toronto in every case a
realty "aIl-round" man, an emibodiment
of the old ideal of "mens sana in corpore
sano,' and when, with ail the present
handicaps of lack of accommodation, the
Athletic Directorate bas succeeded so
splendidly, he would ho a pessimist indeed
Who coutd not l)ook forward confidcntly
to the time when cvery man in Toronto
will be the btter not only mentally but
physically for the years ho spent bore.

If a frcsbman is fresb ls a sophomore
so?-Ex.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER-
I see by the papers that we are to hajye a

theatre of our own. Now for added dignity
-to Our amateur theatricals! Instead of
creaky temporary stages and bashfully
winking footligbts, we are to bave the
real tlîing. And this real thing, if pro-
perly bandlod, will be the nucleus of great

jtbings. The dramatic clubs that bave
been so often dreamed of, and the dra-
matie authors wbo have so often dreamed,
witllbave the outward encouragement of
a waiting stage. When great actors corne
t o town, the little tbeatre could be used
for off-day performances; and before we
knew if, we would have a body of pictur-
esque actors and playwrights adding to
the mixed scenery of our front campus.

Perhaps we are only a few, wbo bave
an interest in modemn literature. Perbaps
our little unborn theatre will be dedicated
to language clubs' productions, to elocu-
fionists, and to Shakespeare in bis weaker
moments. But if it falîs into the bande of
lively spirits, there is no reason wby if
should not be the medium of a liforary
club, wbose members would make the
Union outshine.any Mermaid Tavern and
its bangers-on.

Modern literature! Wben you are
seen reading a strange book, everyone
asks you-is it a text? And some witb
eye-brow amazement, ask you if you read
if for your own pleasure! A broad inter-
est in the modemns is needed. And this
little star on the borizon-our theatre-
is a hopeful sign to many. Therefore take
also a bopoful signs those preparations
for the future of drama bere-bair a la
Paganini, flop fies and velvet pants.

TEE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROW 1

t.His landlady told
me to "go right

Up' and 1 easily
located bis room
by the dim 1 sit
of light issuing from
the almost closed
door. 1 knocked,
waited long for an
answer, and, then
pushed right in, for
our acquaintance

was close cnough to warrant such a liberty.
He was sitting at his work-table with hcad
down upon foided arms, and 1 knew in a
moment that he was asleep.

1 glanced around the room. Pennants
and *prints; a group Committee picture
framed on one wall; flashy ties looped over
the backpiece of his washstand. And as a
central figure himsclf, hair dishevelied,
coat antd vest discarded, asleep amid his
books.

Seeking to learn what soporific had been
getting in its work, 1 tip-toed to the table.
Under the glare of bis shaded study-
lamp, for ail eyes to see, was the evid-
ence. He bad been synopsizing Mommsen.
There lay the notebook, therc lay the
funereai volume. As if this were flot
enough, to one sidc I noticed a red-bound
Thucydides lyiug open upon its transla-
tion, marked with many refercnccs to
Goodwins' Moods and Tenses. 1 could
not bring myself to waken him. 1 synop-
sized Mommsen once mnyself.

"If this is College Life "-l murnmured
bitterly, as 1 groped for the stairs,' but it
cannot be I must seek elsewhere."

CORSESONDENCE

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir:
I have been interested in several letters

wbieh have appeared in your columns re-
eently about the military lectures, and
crave permission to say a few words on the
subject. I arn entirely in sympatby with
Cincinnatus and bis attitude. O.D.S.
seems to have a misconception of the aims
of the Defence League, and appears to
approach the nmatter with distorted eyes.
Let me ask the honourable gentleman if he
reacîs the Toronto Star and if lie saw
Saturday last an article beaded "Gov.-
General favours a Military Training."
Permit me to quote from it. In reply to
an address fromn this same Canadian
Defence League, the Duke of Connaugbt
says:

''The first essential of mnilitary training
is the production of a bealtby, disciplined
mnanhood, and no thoughtful person could
dispute the, desirability of this siîbject.
Health and discipline are desirable for
our own daily life and for the successful
conduet of business and an effort to secure
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the remittance ie lost or etolen
we ref und your money or issue a
new order f ree of charge.

-onY Transi rrod by Tiqgraph and CaoU
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IMoney Orders for sale at Janitorle office-
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THE NEXT
TIME

You corne down town don't
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JEWELRY STORE
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Exclusive Designs In Jewolry from
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STOCK & BICKLE
LIMITED

152-154 VONGE STREET

tbem for the rising generation cannot be-
laid open to the charge of militarism, wbîcb
bas sometimes been brought by the ignor-
ant against such associations as yours."

If O.D.S. will read the objects of the
Defence League, be will sec tbat tlîis is
wbat tbey stand for. Tbey wisb f0 build
up a bigh standard of cifizenship, and also
to prepare men wbo may be at their coun-
trys caîl should it evor be necessary.
Sonie day wc may do away with arma-
monts, but that time bas flot arrived. If
England bad flot kept up her two-power
standlardl sbe would bave been at war witb
Gerniany long ago,

Tbe mlitary lectures in tbis University
aim at preparing a good class of mon to
take their place in military regiments,
andi bow btter could xve raise the standard
of tbe militia and tbe ideals of citizensbip
than by, putting into tbe regiments men
witb ideals trained in our universities.

Tbanking you for space,
H-. V. H.

mffiversit of coronto

Publishers
Bookbinders

00 0

m m

B. J. HAMILTON, B.A..
UBRARY
MUILDINO
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The Porcuphie Quilli
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Second editon ready December lst.u,

ScoTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St-., W.,y Toronto, Canada

IF YOtT REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut FIowora, Daligna or

Decooratlona, Consult

DUNLOP',S 96 Tonge St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
N li-A N D-3 U N D AY- PHD0 N ES3

Tulathong North 1706

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES

Farmier Bros.
Ail styles o f Photography

at reduCed rates to
Students,

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Coilege 2869

Photographers
LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PDERCY
Mlanutacturtnq Opttctant

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

HENDE RSO/V
Wardrobe System
E~xpert :-,leaners

Phone Col, 26 85 r 34.9 Spadjna Av.

Printers

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who la the sole head of a famlly.
or any maie over 1i; Years old, may home-

stead a quarter section of avallable Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

pcat muet appear in person at the Dominion
Ladse Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be Made at any agency, oncertain conditions, by father, mother. son, daughter.
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dutleu-Slx montha' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land ln each of three Years. A home..
ateader may live wlthln nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farta of at least 80 acres solely owned andoccupled by hlm or by his father, mother. son.

daughter, brother or @Jster.
In certain district, a bomesteader ln good stand.

lng may pre-empt a quarter-section alongside bis
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutle.-Muat reside upon the bomestead orpre-emption gix months in eitc of six years from
date of homestead entry (lncludbng the time re..qulired ta earn homestead patent) and cultivate
tifty acres extra

A bomeateader who bas exhausted bie home-
stead rtgbt and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purrbased bomestead lu certain dis
tricte. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
aide six montha ln eacb of tbree years cultivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb $300.0n.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlat.

N.B.-Unauthorl:ed publication of thls ad-
vertisement wlU not be pald for.

Th* Royal MilîtarY College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of morsvleand lnterest to the country than the
Royal Mllltary Collage of Canada. Notwtt.
standing tua. Itra bject and the work It la accom-
plahlng are not sufflclently underatood by the
gentrai public.

l'h. Collage la a Gavernment institution. de-
algned primarily for the purpaae of glving inatruc-tian ln ail branches of milltary science ta cIdets
and officOrs of the Canadian Militia. 1u fact It
corresponds to Woolwlcb and Sandhurst,

The Commandant and mlitary laîtructors are
ail officera on Uic active lust of the Imperil l rmy,
lent for the purpose, andl there la ln adclhl4on a
complet. staff of professors for the clvil sqbbec(a
whlch form such an Important part of Uic College
curse. Medilcal attenclance la alto provide<i.
Whist thc College la organl;ed on a otrjctly

military hasts the cadets recesve a prtical and
acentific training lai aubiects essentiIl to a anima
modemn education.

The course includes a thiorong groundl ng lu
Mathematica, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
aicn, Chamlstry. French and Engllsh.

The strict disciplltie maintalned at thc Colles.
la one of the moat valuable featurea o! the course,
and, ln addition, Uic constant practice of gymnas-
tics, drilla, and outdoor exercises of a Il kind,
enaures health and excellent physîcal condition.

Commissiona In ail branches of the Imperlal'
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation, la considered by the
authorities conducting Uie examination for Do.
minion Land Surveyor to he equlvalent to a
unlversity degree, and by Uic Regulations of the
Law Society of Ontario, If ubtaina the sm e x-
aminations as a B.A. degrea.

The length nf the course la three years, ln three
terma of 9Y2 months each.

The t.otal cost of the course, bnclt.ding board,
uniform, instructional materlal, and ail extras, la
about $800.

l'h. annual competitive examination for admis-
sion ta the College, takes place in May of each
year. at Uic headquarters of the several mllltary
districts. I

For full particulars rcgarding tbls e a1lqtin
and for âny other lnfor1nýatiot4, applicat 4ôs} 1~ahe macle.to the Secretaryo ! 4iltaCopl
Ottawa, Ont.'; or to the Commandn.ù c~à
Milltary Coilege. Kingston, Qnt.

H.Q. 94-5.10-l
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CONTRLLIN andusng the Columblan
instruction by which a thorougb musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparatively
short tîme and at much less than the usual
cot.
PUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full par-
tîculars of the systemr by mail or at the studios.
A demonstration le preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Presldent and Musical Drector.
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Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
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KNOX COLLEGE

D r. \Vait t(îîî,tour genil R. \la.) i

to deliver a c'ursc of fiv c lectures and
1demonstration periods inu first aid' for
the thirtl and burth year F'orestry stu-
(lents.

This course wiII be of great practical
value to the inen as a great deal of our
work is doue in the bush out of immediate
rcach of medical aid, and accitdents which
necessitate immediate and intelligent
treatment are only too common.

The course will in aIl probability be
held at four o'clock on Wednesday after-
uoons, but definite notice will appear
later on the bulletin board.

Forestry was well represcntcd at the
Pharmacy dinner by F. S. Newman, who
delivered au extemporaneous speech with
very great success.

This looks well for the future of oratory
among the men of our faculty; and it is
a vitally important thing for men iin our
profession to be able to express their
thoughts well to the public vcrbally as
well as on paper.

Frank also says that the jovial "pilI
mixers" deserve great praise for succes
of their excellent dinner.

From a utilitarian standpoint it is
a rather fortunate tbing that Knox students
are takîng such a great iutcrest in hockey.
in previous years before a rink was opened
there was a teudcncy for a certain ciass of
students to settle down to persisteut
"ýplugging." Not that faithfui and sn-
cere work is to be discouraged; but the
atmnosphere about a college must be made
as unpleasant as possible for tbat fossil-
like type and individual called the " plug"

Explain it how often individuals are
found in theological colleges who have
shut themscîves in from the outside world
-men whose time is taken up with the
endeavor to solve perplexing theological
problemis to the exclusion of ail other
things. Furtunately there is very little
evidence of this type in Knox this year.
This cao bc directly attribtÙted to the
enthusiasm taken in hockey.

A large number of the students attend
the Mendelssohn concerts last week.
One freshman unacquainted witb the un-
written rules of college life followed the
example of a senior tbeok g. appeared In
Massey Hall with a lady.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Ever on the look-out for instructive
and interesting departures fromn the beaten
track of business, the Government insti-
tuted a spontaneous oratorical display, on
Friday evening last. Lots were drawn by
those present, to select speakers, and the
speakers in turn drew for subjects. Then

followed the entertainment, fluent and

sporadic, flery and cold, vituperative and

placid, aIl had their exponents in the

forensic art,
The result of the frantie appeals in Var-

sity for more "general culture' bas had
its effet in Wycliffe, by sending about a
dozen men to eacb performance of the
Mendelssohn Choir. Mr. A. D. Greene's

fair partuer insisted (over the telephone)
that ber 'aunt" sbould accompany ber,
as chaperone, Alan was mucb troubled,
as be bad only two tickets! While in this
predicamrent, the joke was gentiy explained
to him. Having hurled mont of is furni-
ture at the informer, he went on is way
réjoicing.

After ail, Cooper can't very wel¶ swéll
any more.

WANTED
To complets its fyle records

of volume No. 30, year 1910-1911,
(not 1911-1912)l The Varsity re-
quires copies Nos. 18-27 inclusive
30 and 31, 35 and 36, 38 and 4P
of the paper. If thee re e v
readers Whq halle sQMOe91 th§sQ

cpe;an4 c4n spqrq %hem, wtrn
they lnlthor~d le 86AQ
to the BlqtQsI.QSMP40r Of
The VQxtly.
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VICTORIA COLLEGE

Victoria is glad the Mleds. enjoyed their
joke if even it wa.s at our expense.

XVe are glad to hear that MIiss Keump-
thornes condition is slightIliprî id

The demand for telephones in the college
is at present much greater than the supply.
Five minutes passes very quickly insidei
the booth but seems likc a centurv ta the-
waiters outside. \Ve wotil< suggcst that
subscription lists be issued in order that
"fussers'' ma>, obtain their positions in

the waiting line.
On Tucsday cvening the Y'.M.C.A. was

atldressed by Rev. W. A. Cameron of
Bluor St. Baptist Church. His subject
was ' \hat Preachers owe to Puets"
The poets specially mentioned by Nir.
Cameron xere Whittier, Wordsworth,
Tennyson and Browning. Needless toi
say the address was well received. Don't
be surprised if in the near future you se
the halls decorated with love sonnets and
hockey odes.

Friends of the representative are much
concerned at bis appearance. Grave fears
are entertained that bis recovery is hope-
less. The cause of it ail is that when
opening the box in the Hall he unexpeet-
edly found an article. Friends standing
near quickly revived him and stood him
up. For a minute he appeared dazed.
Then be broke away from those support-
ing, rusbed towards the box, snatcbed the
previous document,then dashed frantically
out the door toward the Varsity office.

The members of the Giee Club are a]l
off. A notice posted at the foot of the
staîrs ordered tbem tu bring skates, tooth-
bçush, amiles and music. There is a
faint suspicion that more than singing
will be doue on the tour. If they are not
careful the L.D.A. may caîl on them wben
they return on Wednesday.

Prof. speakîng to '15-Sir Walter Scott
was by nature and predieiletion a Tory
(applause) but he was nevertheless an
bonest ,man and a gentleman (audible
smiles from those wbo did not applaud).

Members of 1T5 are said to be curious to
know whether tbe proper translation of
the~ cullege motto is " Morals disappear in
study."

MEDICAL NOTES

The date of tbe '16 Dance bas been
settled for Feb. 23. It will be held in the
Foresters' Hall, College St. The '16
Theatre Night will be on Saturday Feb. 10
at the Royal Alexandra. Fisb out your
pennants. ,ý.

TÉhe Vear Dinuer is tu be held on March
1 at McConkeys. Everyone eau enjoy
this function and every man of the year is

expected to boost tbe Dinner and make it
a success.

We regret to say that R. M. Harvie of
'16 is suffering from an unpleasant attack

of "Grippe." We ail wisb bim a speedy
recovery.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Come on ye Class of 1913, array your-
self in becoming apparel and invade Aura

Lee this evening-tbe nigbt of your annual
skating party. Every possible preparation
bas been made for an enjoyable evening,

and you cannot afford to miss it. Good

ice, fair maidens, the best the caterer
can provide, wbat more can an inhabitant
of tbis zone want? Get your tickets from
any member of the committee in the
rotunda this morning.

jim Pedicy's "mattress" bas been re-
ceiving a large amount of rougb bandling
since Friday's issue on account of the
letter wbicb "Ostermoor" wrote con-
cerning Militarism. Sucb bonourable
privates in tbe Q.O.R. as Bob Jobnston,
Herb Taylor, Bert Alley, and Joe Groves
bave been empbaticaily sbowing jimmie
théir opposition to any attempt on bis part
to disparage tbe best regirient in Canada.

It is announced from "Tbe Fussers'
Headquarters" tbat Bill Parker will be
the officiai representative of U.C. at the
Conservatory of Music Bail.

Friday morning Bill McQueen was de-
tected lugging a buge ciothes b~asket full
of bymn books to ýbe liMnn i-qlaU. W1hat
is tl3e idea? P4re the patroqg to ljold service
duriing mealg?

Tbe iery gufeoessful Skting Carnival
beldt l gtfta ýdjum, on SaturclAy nigbt
vas ithçe r-iliUant ggelon of g fair

Çoeç of U,Ç, aýnd It le in~ a great measure
du@ to IbLar. 3nrgy antid efforts that the
affair came off so gloriously,

Who gaveY64 tho tiiaok eyc?"
1 ,ohod gAve tt to me, 1 bad to figbt

for it,"
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Studentsai
We Seli to al at one Prce-

fixing a Standard of Value for

every Price, and live up to that

standard-and buy back at Pur-

chase Price if your purchase is

unsatisfactoryt

DUNFIELD & Co. f

102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR TIIE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smolcers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONdE ST. - at Co116g0
472 SPADINA AVE."d

2m VonIe Street, ahlove Trnity Square
. ýu Ve.t, at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
Imnperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

Isherwood Cigarettes"9

Smokers!
Suioke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cuîbe cut imported Imperial, î5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITS. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128_Yonge St.

Goea ith veryPai r of
~Gasses 1 Fit. Eyes Tested.

SATISFACTION GUARANTICID

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Pho Ope

C0111768. 468 COLLECE STREET E

STIUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be

very partîcular about their eyes. If

vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-

éîtrain is suspected, the matter should be

looked into at once and a remedy found.

Time and nervous energy should not be

wasted in tudent days.
Don't let matterb simply take their

course--do something-the finest service

is at your command at the ' Potter''

optical house. Call if you will and

Mr. Petry will advise with you-will

answer yotur questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let him test your eyes and supply

glasses-the test wll be conducted with

the utmost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make thern anywhere.

There is a discount to students from

the regular prices (twenty per cent.)>

which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

RAH -RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 Colloge St. Phone COU. 2514

Wonders of Physics
Revealed

Continued from Page i.
clar'ed that the specks of dust in the air
were charged with electricity and from
the rate at which they moved the limait
of divisibility couid be found. The sta-

tistîcal propensities of certain members of
the economics department who were
present enabled them to fairly glow when

the speaker declared that in a cubic deci-
metre of hydrogen there were thirty
thousand million million million mole-
cules. Matter, he continued, is composed
of these molecules and heat is simply their
morion. With decrease of motion a gas
tends to liquifaction and if the molecules
cool and slow still more a solid wîll be
formed.

As bodies cool they become magnetic

and as the unit of magnetismn arises from

the unit of electricity there is also a limnit
to the divisibility of magnetism.

Newton declared that the rays of the

sun were simply. strcams of these mole-
cular corpuscles. Others contested that

they werc mercly waves in ether and tha4
the only difference between waves of beat
and-visible light were their lengtbs. The
shorter and longer waves are invisible al-
though, as Professor McClelland declared
with some show of pride, he could now

measure a wave une third of a millimetre
in length, these being the waves used in

modemn wireless tclegraphy-and he back-
ed bis statement up by sbowing us!

Proving that light was discontinuous he
declared that it was madle Up of ultimate
entities; light therefore is formed merely
of wave spots or emissbons of entities,

sio vîndicating Newton's statement that

light is simply a stream of molecular cor-

puscles.
The climax of the lecture as reachcd in

a most l)eautiful experiment arranged by
the efficient corps of demonstrators which
Prof. MeLennan is s0 justly proud. This
was to illustrate the scattering of light-

giving a very clear explanation of the
magnificent sonsets to wbicb Canadians
are suoften treated. Passing ligbt thiough

water wbicb contained suîphur particles,
it was seen that the characteristic deep
1)10e of the sky was obtained wbile the
reflected liglit was madie up of the bril-

liant rcd hues which transform our west-

ern sky at sunset into a glowing fire.

Prof. McLennan's stateinent that nu

une need travel to the Mediterranean to

sec gorge(>us sunsets was arnply justified
in this beautifuil demonstration.

At the conclusion of the lecture, Presi-

(lent Falconer who presided, offcred the
vote of tbanks moved by Prof. Clarke tQ
tbe speaker and aftcr a mnutual excbange of

courtesies aIl departed bigbly imprcsscd
and delighted.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The diffcrent lecturers of U.C. are at

last becoming reconciled to the habit which
Delahaye of 1914 bas of gliding into

lectures tbirty minutes after the com-
mencement of same.

Puring the lasr two springs University
College bas successfuliy engineered an
Inter-Year Base-ball League. This spring

a third une will be formed. The Meds.
always bave sometbing similar. Could not

ai) Inter-Faculty Series bc arrangcd? It

xvould arouse more interest.
The iron fence in front of the Main

Building is becoming quite a factor in the
production of Co-ed*burdlers.

Preparation for the Il Year skating
party and dance have alniost heen com-
pleted and everything now points to une
of the very best social functions of tbe
scason.

Fresbrnan (at football game)-Look at

thcmn in aIl the inud. Flowx will tbey ever
get clean?

Second Fýreshinan H oth!! What dIo you
suppose the scrulb teamn's for.

-SHE WANTS TO GO-
TOTH

Gice Club Concert, Feb. 22
SUBSCRIPTIONS CLOSE TO-DA Y

YO U'LL HA VE TO TA KE HER
And may stîli obtcsin good
seats- by acting quîckly

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Pat ronize The Varsity Advertisersi

Be sure ta mention The Varsityl Be sure to mention The Varsity!

Sweater Coats
Varuity Meds.

S.P.S.Victoria

The Dope. Sheet

McGill beat Queens on Friday night by

9-3 and the Preshyterians have the
record of having lost every senior gamne
(rugby and hockey) played this year. It

was the samne old story. McGill won be-
cause of superior condition. Queens were
ahead for a few minutes but their lead
had been overcome by haîf-tîme. The

score was then 4-3 and McGill fairly
romped away in the last haîf, running in

five more.

Varsity now have to win from McGill to
tie Up the series and (notwithstanding
advices from Montreal to the contrary)

it wiIl be some surprise if that promised
celebration materializes on Friday next.
The Red and White attach too much im-

portance to Varsity's one-goal victory at
Kingston as contrasted with their mar-

gin of six here, and apparently don't take

into consideration the fact that Caldwell,

Webster, andI Blakely will flot have lost
any of the dazzling speed that enabled

them to ton up a score of 10-3 and that

they certainly bave acquired by now that

condition, tbe lack of which enabled Mc-
GilI to start that memorable landslide and

pull out an eleventh bout victory.

The juniors go Up against Orillia to-

night at Excelsior rink with a 5 goal lead

to overcome. That is not impossible, but

the latter bave a marvellous defence andI
are tjreless back-checkers. From a spec-

tatur's standpoint, it promises tu he the

best gamne of the scasun.

Some of the Toronto papers, nutably the

Globe and tbe Ncws, have been knocking

the hockey management with regard tu

its arranging a tour for the teamt prepar-
atory do the crucial gamne of the season.
But this tour, un whicb the team started
Saturday nigbt is guing tu be no joy-ride,
such as the O.H.A. teams indulge in when

tbey journcy tu Detroit or Cleveland.
There will bc nu wining and dining, no)
theatre parties, and it wilI be "bhit the bay'

at 10 p.m. The games at New York and
Boston ougbt to bc must beneficial, for

the team even yet is in nu danger of going
stale from over-training. And the jour-
ney itself, undertaken in such comparative-
ly easy stages, ougbt to be less exacting

than the all-night ride tu Montreal just
befure the match.'

In the Jennings Cup series Vic. with a

record* of four wins and nu lusses, Jr.

.School witb tbree and une, Dents witb two

and none are gruup winiiers. In group A,
Pbarmacy and St. Meds are tied wîtb 4 and

1. and the final will be played rom 5 to
6 p.m. Tuesday at the Varsity rink. Tbey

bave met once already, Pbarmacy nusing
OUt a une-goal victory. The semi-final
will be announcedl on Wednesday. The
finals will not be pflayed till next week,

that the Firsts may be able tu sec the
match.

Oirillia lias 5 Point Lead
Continued from Page i

Armstrong's work was just about per-
fect and the Orillia rooters were not cbary
iin their applause. Shot after shot was

turned aside and some of bis saves bad
the opposing forwards almost in despair at
their înability to get past bim. Clarkson
got a nasty eut on the atm in the first baîf

but kept in tbe gamne, tbougb it required
4 stitches to close it. Sinclair sustained

sonie nasty brusies and Reynolds bad to

stop the game twice to bave cramps rubbed
out of bis leg. Despite these inisbaps

w \hich were ptirely accidenitaI, the garne

xvas very dlean.
The return gaine will be played at the

Excelsior rink to-nigbt, at 8.153. Orillia

are l)ringing (lt)wn a great crowd of rooters

l)Y special traÏin and a xvarni tiîne is ex-

328Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W Ewîlldo your
typewriting.

MAIN 7834

UD0ERWOOD
COPYIMO OFFICE
7 Adelaldo St. I.-

Engineering
Surveying

Aptir Drawing
METROPOLE Materials

TOROMT and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadkan Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL. PAID UP. $11 ,000,000
AEST - - 89.00

HiEAu OFFici, Kng and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Lienl. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques issued for amounts t

and Money Orders convonirce.st

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amount from $100o and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
K. FANE D. SEWELL - - Manager.

Best Dressed 1~
In The University
Sdepend on "'My Valet"
to keep their Wardrobes
ini perfect order.

We clean andi press
their Suits and Overcoats
- dye garmerits that are
much too good to be laid
aside -

Our Valet Service is
just wliat inost m1ený,ay
froin homie, ueed, to' be
well dressed.

Write or phione-

pectl. l)îg up thosc pennants aînd arifi

t() le the ' most interesting gaine of the

season. T1he tearros were:
Orillia-Goal, N. Cooke; P'oint, R.

Cooke; Cover, McNab; Rover, Mlohan;

Centre, Buctterfieldl; Left, Thornton; Right

J upp.
Varsity Jr.- Goail, Armstrong; Point,

Clarkson; Cuver, Boulter; Rover, Rey-

nolds; Centre, Nilne; Left, Sinclair

Right, Gouinlock.
Referee, CaldwelIl, of Barrie.

SR. ARTS vs. DENTS

The postponedl Sr. Arts vs. Dents Sifton

Ciîp gaine wilI be plaved Tuesdav at 53

o'clock sharp). This. j,,the final in group A.

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.

10% DISCOUNT TO UNI VEEITY STUDBIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Min erai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thte Greatest Head-A che Bracer knowvn.

TRV IT THE MORNING AFTF-R.

The Hunter Rose Co., Lt.
12 & 14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

OId Dooka Repoar.d & Rebound

Kerr, Davidmon, Patorson
.and . MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o.,

23 Adelalde St. E. <cor. victoria st.>

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davidoon, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. a. F. MeForland. LL.B.

Aiex. T. Davidson. LL.B,

solicitors for the Unversity.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartored Exooutor, Adminla-
trator, Truste, Liquldator and

Asslgne

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Preident.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Monsy to Loan , Estates Managed
Rents Collected

-- TELEPIIONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaïde St. lest Toronto

TANNER AND0 GATES
Roal ltate Brokrs

46 VICTORIA STREIET

We make real rnoney for 0ur

clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONESNOS- M. 2403 & M. 2404
connecting ail Deijartments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIYAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

G. Duthie& Sons
Limited

SLATI, TILE, FELT and GRAVEIL

RooFE]RS and SHEIT MECTAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisersl
Be sure to mention The Varalty!

Forestry Education

Park Bros.
VDbotoorapbers


